Golf Society Booking Form
Name of Company/Society: …………....…........…........…........…..............................
Name of Contact: …………....…........…........…........…................. Telephone No: …………....…........…........
Address: ...............…........….................…………....…........…........…........….........................
…………....…........…........…........….................…………....…........…........…........….........................
Email:

…………....…........…........…........….................…………....…........…........…........….........................

I/We confirm our booking as follows:
Date: …………....…........…........
Preferred Tee Booking AM…………....…........…........ Planned number of holes: …………....…........….........
Preferred Tee Booking PM…………....…........…........ Planned number of holes: …………....…........….........
Number of players: ........................ BPGC Members: .......................... Number of Buggies: ........................
Please tick if required
Nearest the Pin

Longest Drive

Prize Table

CATERING REQUIREMENTS:
Arrival

Tea/Coffee: …………....…........…........ Breakfast: …………....…........…........….........………..

Lunch

…………....…........…........…………....…........…........…………....…........…................…………

Dinner

…………....…........…........…………....…........…........…………....…........…................………...

For your society booking we ask for a deposit of £5.00 per person to secure the date in the diary.
Provisional bookings can be made, and should there be an enquiry for the same date you will be notified
and at that point confirmation would be needed. Once the deposit is paid in full the date and arrangements
will be secured for your party.

Term & Conditions
1. The person signing this form is duly authorised to do so for and on behalf of the
Society named above failing which they shall be personally liable for the due performance of the
agreement and all matters arising out of the same and these terms and conditions.
2. The Society shall at all times whilst on the Golf Club premises (including the course and club house)
observe and abide by the rules and Byelaws of the Club. In particular the Society will observe the
Dress Code as follows:
(i)
No tracksuits, leisure suits or similar items
(ii)
Tailored shorts only or, for ladies, Bermuda shorts.
(iii)
Male members must wear shirts (tucked in).
(iv)
No ‘T’ shirts without collars or sleeveless vests
(v)
No training/track shoes or similar shoes
(vi)
No changing of clothes or shoes in the car park.
3. Handicap certificates are not required but players should observe the usual course etiquette and in
particular avoid slow play.
4. The deposit paid with this booking shall not be refundable in any circumstances. The balance shall
be due and payable on the day of play. We will require final numbers for the Golf and Catering no
later than 1 week before your booking. For any further cancellations, if within 48 hours of the
booking charges for all food costs of the un-attending guest will be applicable.
5. The price payable shall be equal to the price per player multiplied by the number booked above (as
may be varied as set out above) or the number of players on the day multiplied by the price per
player whichever shall be the greater.
I/We confirm that we understand and accept the terms and conditions set out overleaf and have enclosed a
cheque/arranged credit card payment for £ …...... by way of deposit payable to Brampton Park Golf Club
Signed: .…........…........…...…........…........…...

Date: .…........…........…....…........…........…...

PLEASE NOTE THAT YOUR SOCIETY WILL NOT BE CONFIRMED UNTIL WE RECEIVE THE
COMPLETED BOOKING FORM & DEPOSIT
We would appreciate the return of this form within 2 weeks
Brampton Park Golf Club, Buckden Road, Brampton, Huntingdon, Cambs, PE28 4NF
Telephone: 01480 434700 Email: admin@bramptonparkgc.co.uk

Golf Packages
18 Holes

£26.00

18 & 13 Holes

£32.00

36 Holes

£36.00

Weekend Rate after 1pm

£26.00

Arrival Packages
Coffee

£1.55

Coffee & bacon bap or sausage bap

£3.95

Coffee & Danish Pastries

£3.95

Coffee & full English breakfast

£8.00

Lunch Packages
Homemade soup & sandwiches

£6.50

Sandwiches & chips

£6.50

Ploughman’s Lunch

£7.00

Ham, egg & chips

£8.00

Cajun Chicken Burger & Chips

£8.00

Sausage, mash & onion gravy

£8.00

Dinner Packages - Minimum of 12 people
Two course meal

£16.00

Three course meal

£19.50

Society Dinner Menu
Starters
Classic Prawn Cocktail served with Granary Bread
Pâté served with Toast &Red Onion Chutney
Thai Style Fish Cake with Chili Sauce
Creamy Garlic Mushrooms served on Ciabatta
Homemade Soup served with a Warm Roll

Mains
Chicken Burgundy served with Champ and Seasonal Vegetables
Beouf Bourgiugnon with Horseradish Mash and Seasonal Vegetables
Chicken, Ham and Leek pie served with Mashed or Chipped Potatoes & Vegetables
Rich Steak and Ale Pie, Creamy Mashed Potato and Seasonal Vegetables
Filo pastry filled with Mediterranean Roasted Vegetables and Brie. (V)

Desserts
Sticky toffee pudding served with ice cream
Lemon tart and raspberry coulis served with cream
Apple crumble & custard
Meringue topped with Cream and Forest Berries
Chocolate sponge served with chocolate sauce and custard
Tea, coffee & chocolate mints

From this menu we would expect parties to select one option for their whole group. Please let us know if
you have any dietary requirements & will provide you with an alternative option.

